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i'oen 11 General Banking Business. j
S. |). sTKRIUb'RE. M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier j

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

(iilin', coriioi jOl Main and Muncv Sts.

LA PORTE, L'A.
Having opened an office at L's2B Arch 1

St.. I'llil;olei|>ltin, I shall ."fill continue to j
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan |
(.'utility. \u25a0 When not in my office personally |
'l coin pet i»t person will he found i" :
charge thereof. Bond* of various kind- ;
furnished.

FRANCiS W. MEYLERT,
Atto* noy- V-Law.

.flice in Heeler's Block.

I.WORTH. Sullivan Comity, I 1 A.

Rush .1. Thomson, Albert F. lleess. \u25a0
is; I. 1902.

JHOMSUN & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

IH'SIIORE, ,I'ENNA.

I..iri«r I >i- lunn' Ti'li nlidije.

I:inu:i > 1. I WW.

I.& F. H. INGHAM,
ATT»I!SMYHAT-LAW,

Legal Lumin >8 attended to

ir» t!»is adjoining c»>uriti«w

VPORTB, ,>A |

r j. MULLEN,
Attorney *at- Law

LAPORT K. t'A.

OKPICS ! !» 00 OH TV BIIILDINO

yvA»\u25a0 ' «?)(?» T fjOlfSX

j H. CRONIN,
ATTOBtt SSY*A? LAW.

HOTARV PRBLiO.

OFKH H «" MAlfliTr 'BKT

00SIH1RR
__

l"*;

.1. MuLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.j

N I \V ALBA NV, 1' A.
At Lope a, r. , Wednesday and Thursday j

L\PORI E HOTEL.
P. \V. a A-LIjACHIBK,Prop.

Nmvly erected. Opposite Court j
house sipmr.. Si inin heat, hath rooius, j
!mt ai.il cold water, read MIL' and pool i
ri.otn,an<i h: r'ner 51i.0,: also good slabliug .
and livery,

UN hKNCI.l 1 KKPuKI 'ill"eollilltllillin ll" |
1 ">r-t Ni.iiniiul 11 1 'U : lnishmc. ill tile Mute

of Pennsylvania at elusu <>( bualneiw Nov. 9th I
P.RK'.

I:!>' il'HCEfl.

I.and dincoutitK St.'.vj:;xn>.;

i - Hoii' *i« *?« outr circulation.. . »0,tM, 0 oh j
P,"villi.Mil oil I . V 11..U.1- -'.WW !
Stock securities 76.00J00
Furniture ,?

i in from i nut - iu| fowl Re#. Agt. Mjflft] M
liedemp! ?.1 \u25a0\u25a0 i..1 i . I'ieasurer g.iOolXj
Sp'-cial ill. ? I e«.i: 1 1 liileinote-

... -O.l> >1? ;

Total 5118,894 39 j
I.l.uumtiks

? "n? >it:il sso,u«'i in?'
surplus i>n.; iiuilh;\u25a0 U\u25a0 I |:rmii> ... . 21,1!4!Mi3
Circulation 49,80000
llhtduiiiis nil- ul*! . «2V I
l-ef,.

- '» : |
Total »uo,:hh w;

:\u25a0 ate of Jvimsvlvmila i uuulj i.f Sullivan »>.

I M |i -w'iiit- cashier <>f tin- ulhiv naincl
i i: l; ilii -oleinuly swear that the nlmve smlem. 'it

i- itue t.ithe lie.-l of inv Know Idtfc anil tieli'l.
\i. li. s\\ ART.- \u25a0 .i hie

Siihseiiiicil and >wurn to liefure me this litst
day of AUK, 1905. AI.IIKKT I . lIKKSB. !
Nj . eiiiiiiiii>-.oiiexpires 1-el \u25a0> . o".i. Nolic > 1 ulilie. j

. Hillel ute-i:
SVLYARI A. I

.ISO. Ii UKESKK. Directors.
A Ml Kl. ( i 'l.l- )

*
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For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that ar
Right
For curteous treatm nt

£ !

Buschhausen'

'-T -*>)
-u..,

riiinHrip »u..nnf ti t*i «?«'. uii'lrt a I'.S patent
th< i;vaic*i *? 11ouj'.? *»i iii'ti most duiable

«- in«iovv sha«i»" hnUlri on th« in irkft, and we
i i? t-o:tit to be .is flint"onicd or n».»ii«*y re-
' 1 i'hr jiritt, i ;n>rt - j».? i? I to nil poinlsiil

vtd !?\u2666.!., v ! «??'» N* V
t»ll\«r vtaifs «1 \l> \ "iir order

IQHM A PARSONS A Cl*. Cat|«it||. P*

' Tiwry.ywt»<»JJ\u25a0?till \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 ,

l{Covrity Seat ji
I Locr.l and Personal Events

Tersely Told. J |
Miss l.iz/.it' McNfllittt is spontUnsr ?

Ift I'csv <l;»ys at Onshore.

Miss IVarl lleint lias pone to Pow-

ell, Brailfonl county.

llenrv Ciiui.iii left on Tuostlay:
morniny fur I'erwick where he will

be employed at carjieiiter work. 1
If ynti buy eijfiireltes or cigarette!

]>:11>t r for or to give them to :i minor ;
| von are amenable to the ci«are!te|
;
law.

Mi-- Mauil Miller ol Mtincy N'al-j
ley is iietitiK as book keeper for the

101 k Tnnuiiifj; Co. at this place.

tiiid Mrs. T. J. Keeler and

little daughter < Hive, are sppiidins? :i

week with their daughter Mrs. S. H.

Karns, at Benton.

Mrs. GeorgeStrohl and son (irant,

of Aeiiueschieolo, and Prof, and

Mrs. James stroll I and little daught-

er of Dtii-hnre, were the guests of

Mr-. 1". I".. W redi an l family over
Stiiaiay.

Miss Mary I'.ddy who, several

weeks ayii bad b'*r arm broken in a

runaway aceldent near New Albany,
ha- so far recovered as to be tilde to

| visit her Ji.m tit- at ibis place.

It is saiii that the clothespin facto-

ry at Soii ?-?l-»w n is selling -tove
! wood at le-- tlian it would cost to

; cut the Wi'Oil.

I .fits of j(i ? j .le are wondering what

tb< prices . turke, - for I'hanUsgiv-
i in:;- will be. l>on'l worry. They'll

| lie enough.

Mr A. W Ibu kb y who has been

11Kiss tanner ::t ihe j.aporte tannery

i lias gone In I '.ngli -b Center, w here

be will a-slili'.e the duties of super-

, intetn'.ent of the tannery at that
| place. His many friends wish hint
; success in ne>\ po ition.

T. />'. Htunnui of Philatlelphia,
has bought tiie i .tiresioek id Inni-1

. ber of ll' i. .. ! t anil Pi ale w liich they I
recently lini-hi d sawing at their

mill near > 'gb's Mere. This firm

'have now tinished their lumber op-

jer it inns in which they have been
! engaged for many years.

Regular service.- at M. K. church

i next .Sunday evening at 7 o'tlock.
j Theme, "(los.-ipers, or one ot the

j sins of L iporte."

: Special Thanksgiving s"rvices on

Thursday evening, November

All are welcome to these services.

Mrs. 11. P. Whitbeek lias retiirn-

ed to Huriiin. \\ . Vit-.. where her

! liusband i- employed

Mis- Fannie Meylert is the guest,

of her t-ister Mrs. i'.. S. Chase, at

; Kagles Mere.
Hon. and Mrs. Ku-sel Karns of

/.'colon, are representatives tit the

National ({range Convention at At-

j lantie «'i ty
i'iie Apo.-telir Holiness congrega-

: lion i- building a new church at
IIugliesville. The minister in

(charge i- Uev Surah l'.croyd of
Pennsdale, a woman with a large

circle of friends in that community.

'Ten ton-i of coffee are required to
jmeet the need of the Danville Insane
Asylum in the course of a year.

A clergyman who had accepted
an invitation to olticiate at services
in a neighboring town intrusted his
new curate with the performance of
hi- own duties. <in his retu.in home
he asked his wife what she thought

jot the curate's sermon. "It was the
poorest one I ever heard," -lie re-
plied promptly "nothing in it at
all." Later in the day the clergy-

l man, meeting his curate, asked him
how he had got on. "Oh, very

. well!" was the reply. "I didn't

I have time to prepare anything, so

I preached one of your unused ser-
I nions."

1". A. Boyle of Kstella. was se-

verely injured while drawing in

eornfodder Monday of last week.

While decending a hill ingoing to
the barn, the load -lid <dV onto the
lior.-es and Mr Boy le was thrown
under the wagon wheels, sustain-
ing;! ?e\ ere scalp wound .Hill il

badly hi ui-cd anklp Le-ide- other

? t bruises.

an
'

ject lesson to her pupils.
Nii-- liaclod Sin\ -tel. a teacher at

? ate Kuu dissected a hornet's nest,
some of the I uniets were at home

and they emptied the school house
j in short order.

Rev. F.ugeue A. Hoim whw has

| accepted a call to Halfiniore, will:

.deliver his farewell sermon next
j Sunday evening in the

I ehurcli.

i Soniehody has figured out that
during the last fifty years Niagara

lias claimed so far as known 170 vic-
tims. Of this number 121 are chnr.r-
-- I 111. to deliberate suicide, while
met (heir fate by accident. Ninety

three took their route over the
American Falls 'vhile eighty three
passed over the Horseshoe Fall.

! The remains of were recoveri<l
! and Is were never found.

j

i John .Mitchell strongely aH'irms

1 there will be no strike of the co d
j miners; but he also iu-M-. there can

:be no renewal of the present pact

which expires next April. This
looks omnious for poal con.-nmcrs.
The inference to be drawn from Mr.
Mitchells's stateineid is that the
mine owners and the miiwrs may
reach a satisfactory untlerstandiug

for advanced wages and that the
buyers of coal will have to foot the

'1 lie New Albany Orange has just

closed a contest which had as its
object the securing ofnew members,
and the result was the addition of 71
member to their grange.

.J. \V. Evans of Pott-town, who

takes an annual trip to this place
during hunting season and takes
Landlord (ridhigher out into the
timbered vicinity of the town and

instructs him in the art- kno vis only
to sportsmen, arrived in town Thurs-
day and brought with him a nice
roasting piece front '.lie lnOtl lb.moose
which lie shot last week while hunt-
ing in the state of .Maine.

.Mrs lienjamin Worthing died at
| her home near Sonestown, on Tiles

j day of last week. after an illness of
j-everal years, of cancer. During

| the last year of her illnes- she was a
j terrible sufferer, and it wa* nece? iry

i lo keep her under the influence of
i anaesthetics most of this timein ord-
er to alleviate her dreadful suffering,

j Shi'is survived by a husband and
six children: .John, oftliis place,

Mrs. Jessie l.ucas of Hillsgrove,
and tV» <'thers are at home. The
funeral was held Thursday, inter

incut being made at Sonestown.

Again the season of thanksgiving

and gratitude is drawing near, and
every one should cease from their

labor long enough to ponder over
the year that has just passed and
which will soon be but a faint shad
ow in our lives, and sum up the in-
estimable blessings that have been
given to us and for which we should

be truly thankful. While it is true
that some of us may not have an
abundance of the temporal things of
this world, and other have suffered
in sickness or sorrow, yet, there is
no condition in life so unfavorable
but it might not be worse. Whatever
our reverses may have been, our
blessings have been overwhelmingly
greater. If we have looked on the
bright side of life and have seen the
silvery lining of the clouds, surely
we must be able to realize how much
we are indebted to Him who has

shown us countless mercies. The
very fact that we are an atom of this
great beautiful world should be a
cause for gratitude. We should be
grateful for homes and friends, and
it is a most fitting time to strengthen

ties of friendship by showing appre-
ciation of our friends. Thanksgiving
Day is pre-eminently the day of

uinily rc-reunions and social inter-
course of friend-, but the real -ignif
icanee of the day should not be lost
in the pursuit of idle amusement',

litis said that gratitu l«* -hows
brave soul, an I ingratitude a coward-

ly miiil, therefore, your heart- be
tilled with praise and gratitude on

Thanksgiving Day.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the Resolution of

ill. Hoard nt Direct..!.- "i tin Kagles
Mere t hautaiupia passed (ictobci "tit
1905. a sjH-cial meeting o! the stock-

holders of said corporation will Ie
held on Tuesda\ the nineteenth <la\
of December, A. I)? lyt. at one

o'clock I'. M. it.the principal place
? I business i'f tin .said corpor ition in

tile 11.aoug 1 i "t I agles Mere, County

i: Sulli\ oi and St.i'i'i.l I'en us \ h .iiiia,
loi tin pni'j«>si of obt iininji the mil.

\ seal of the -t«'i k holdirs of said cor-

poration lo .1 proposed increase of :is

I capital stock from t\vi nty-five heu-

I dred shares-. >1 the par value ol tin

; doll ai - to li\ i thousand slia ic.-> t-l' the

| par \ hie of ten dollar-.
i-:. u j-:ie.>s

i Seeretar. .

I THE CHANGE
Conducted by

? J. V;. 9.IRUOW, C'.atbam. N. T,
j IVf.a t'urrt'if<m \u25a0ll itt Mrui I'oik Shit*

Grunge
i i 1.1

j CO-OPERATION IN MICHIGAN.

j What (he Information Bureau I» Do-

iiiii For I'atroim of the State.
Inn previous article in this depart-

lueut reference was iiuule to the valu-
uble work that is t>eitig carried <>u by

the Michigan slate grange information
bureau at Lansing, Mich. The article

i i;. jii ha . caused wide interest
I among i'atroiis throughout the I'iiited

j States. Mr. Holden, the manager,
j writes us tii... i early in the .spring they

i made contracts with <-liee«einakers in

j differ* nt parts of the state to furnish

J eliee '? at wholesale prices to granges

I ordering through the bureau. They
| have bad many orders from granges

! this season, and the cheese lias given

I excellent satisfaction. The saving has
hceii all the way from 2 to 5 cents per

! pouud. Many granges have sent in
I third and fourth orders, and several
I are ordering for winter supply. As

| soon as granges start in this work they

jbecome interested and continue. The
(main difficulty is i.o get them ia teres t-
led enough to begin. They are now buy-

j ing sweet potatoes in the same way
j for granges. They bunch orders and
j send direct to an eastern farmers'

i exchange. They are in communication
with members of the Order in neighbor-

i ing state- and frotu them are gaining
knowledge of their needs and resources
with a view to active co-operation be-
tween members in these states and
Michigan.

NEW JERSEY ENTERPRISE.

An Kx|i«*riiii«>iit Station Fur South

New Jcrwy Contemplated.

Cumberland county (N. J.t Pomona,
No. t. at a recent session appointed a

committee from each grange to take
preliminary steps toward the estab-
lishment of nn experiment station hi

south Jersey, us the soil and climate
of the location of the present experi-
ment station In New Brunswick are so

different from that part of the state
that many of the experiments are not
now satisfactory. This committee met
recently by special invitation of Pro-
fessor K. K. .fohustoue, principal aud
superintendent at the Training School
For the Feeble Minded in Vineland. and

organized the Pomona experiment coin

mittee, with Walton E. Davis, Shiloh,

chairman and George A. Mitchell,
Vineland. secretary. They visited and
examined the experimental work being

done at this model fartn and dairy by
Professor Johnstone and his able as-

si.stam superintendents; also visited
the laundry, cannery, workshops and
other places of Interest at this wonder-

! ful "home." F.special experimental
' work was assigned to each member of

j ttie committee, which, with work to be
| done by members of their respective

j granges, is to be reported at a future
I meeting.

Secretary'« Hejtort.

National Secretary Freeman's report
! for the tptarter ending Sept. ."'1 makes

I a very creditable showing of grange
I growth in all parts of the country,

j Maine adds If and California » to the

I number of subordinate granges, aud
j each puts a dormant grange again in

j line. Michigan leads the procession
with IT new granges aud o reorganiz-

ed Ohio nud Maryland each add 22,
and West Virginia reorganizes 11.

i New York uains Ki granges and Penn-
j sylvatiia 17. New granges in Oregon,

| Washington. Colorado. Kentucky and
| South Carolina indicate that grange
territory is extending and will soon in-

clude every state in the Union.

T»|>ica l".»r DtacnaNMiii.

What can 1 e dot c by tanners of this
locality to develop the resources of
their tar ns in the most profitable nutn-

| nor?
[ What c.tu ilic national grange do iu

1 addition ta what it is now doing to ad-
I xance the Interests of the American

j farmersV

ULiat can be done to Increase the at-
I tract ions of the farm Lome to make it

| ti e brightest and happiest spot on
I earth V

j To what extent should the national
grange urge the Interests of agricul-

ture before the national congress'r

renin*? IvnniH lirmigcii Oppose Uloit.

Some of the granges in Pennsylvania

| are taking up the question of the use

i of oleo by the government and are pro'
te-.iniu' ::ga ; t.o the same. Carpenter

i grange. No. 4."4. of Lycoming county

I has sent a strong resolution to the"
president and to the state senators
protecting against the u-e of this
counterfeit butter at the League Island

! navy yard. It condemns the use of
sale of oleo by or to the government,

' and calls upon all in authority to utain-
lain hi unyielding warfare against the

icfurious traffic.

la &|t«*c*fnl Scmnlom.

i ll st-ue grange sessions of the
Ni'a Vte 'i state grange were held in
Nevbnrg ':i<! I'oughkeepsie In October.
V f.ivtia-r place eighty three cnndl-
date- ve e iiiven the mil degree and

. t the inner el\u25a0 inty >n<> Tin sc degrees

v. i-re \u25a0 inferred in preparation for the
' i, n_' <>f the seventh at the national
gr.-oiwe f'ennsylvan'.a and New .Jersey
I, i ? ???red the s xth degree on

. larg ? i lass fur the same purpose

A Worthy Pntrnn.
Hon S IVihl S'isnn. whose death oe-

i iirr.it ii atlj and who was speaker
i! i- \e v Yurk «mte assembly for

«\u25a0» cc"i I ye;ir« w i*s I I .en.tic \u25a0of Went
..eld n'o u<>. of Cattaraugus
county and was tinlvfrttll)' eiterunul
Ov aii Mho knew htm

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

REMOVAL SALE.
Will begin Monday, Sept. 25, 1905, my whole sh'ooo
stock will sold regardless o'l ct>st Terms strictly cash.
Only have the spare to vou prices on a lew item- in each department. Kvrrv
article in stock is marked down accordingly.
Come in and look lor the Ked Murk Per- I lot Mens'and Hovs #0 worsted suits 3.75
teetion and Columbian Flower 1-25 sack, " do #l2 wool suits 7.75
25 ll* sack granulated sugar, 1.38 sack. ?? do overalls -10 c
5 lit. package Manner Oats Ivlc. ?: do 1.50, 2.1X). 2.50 p'ints, 1.00
ISent Making Soda 4e lb. 7 lbs, 25e ?? Hovs' knee pants 2Ue
Flying Easfle aud Orowler Smack tobacco ?' Mens' $4.00 fine Itoots, 2.00
Hie lb. Star Soap. 7 cakes 25c; 30 cakes ?? do 2.50 heavy boots 2. (Mi

I 00. AllLOO Patient Mediciues N.'ic. ?? ti.OO driving shoes 5.00
< iajt anizi-tl Barb Wire 2.85 lid, ?: Ladies'sl.2s black ami tan oxford 00
Painted :? ? 2.60 '? do 1.50 do 1.10
S p?lo p and larger wire nails 2jc lb. " do 2.(X> do 1.40
2.5') keg. ii 7c Press Prints sc, tic yard Mene' WOOll socket rubber boots > 3.25
1.00 Ladies' l'eroala and Flannelette No. 200 Wiard level land plow 7 .r >o
Wrappers 70c. t> spools Coats Spool No. 300 J swivel " 8.00
Cotton 25c? 5c papers brass pins 3 for 25c No I-l(> :? do 10.00

I have some goods in every department that are a little shop worn that vou can
bin at your own price. Come early while we have a large assortment tor jou to
pick front. Yours Cor business,

A. E. CAMPBELL

Fall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Ihibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Fl; nnels. and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the i:ew fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" C3l)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Positively Our Last Season
of Bargain giving at Laporte

LAPORTE CLOTHING STORE

FA LL OPENING.
Special bargains are offered to the public in our new

line of Men's, Youths' anil Boys' bints. In suits
you willfind one of the greatest bargains \ou have ever
had. Children's Special Suits in all colors and . 1! sizes.

The best, most complete and in every way the most
satisfactory stock of shoes ever sho-vn lor Fall and winter
is here lor you to examine. None but them« st reliable
makes lund'e 1

It is your loss not 1o uv.iil yourself ol this money-
s ving values we are off. riny; at dis Fall and Wit r Opei g
tik k all new and prices ni ar-'« , d awav down.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Olothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE, IPA-

GENERAL STORE

(s> Isaporte Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE ST< >CK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Kiches" Flannels,
Lumbermens* Shiits and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

/

Fiesh stock of Diy CooJs and Notions, Boys and
; Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers. Ladies'. Gents and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bus Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.
I


